Eileen Howard: Music of Love and Unity
Worship leader, composer, and singer Eileen
Howard is available to provide music for outreach
ministries, as a soloist, to lead worship, or for
special events or concerts.
Eileen recently moved to Atlanta from New York City with
her husband, George Howard, Executive Director with
United Methodist Global Ministries, which relocated here
this past fall.
In New York, she led music ministries with people on the
margins at the Hope for our Neighbors in Need program
at Church of the Village. Prior to this, she was Minister of
Music at the United Methodist Church for All People, a
diverse congregation in Columbus, Ohio.
Eileen’s original songs were inspired by this work. They
speak of doing what Jesus taught us, overcoming
addictions and challenges, and being released to the full
life God has offered all of us. Her music calls us to
Christian love and service in discipleship, and to cross
boundaries of race, politics, and other divisions.

Available on iTunes, Amazon, CDBaby, Spotify, Pandora
and other major music outlets.

“I have been playing your song “Make Me Over”
over and over and over. My listeners love it,
absolutely. I had so many calls, things just lit up.
People wanting to know if there are more songs
coming. Thank you for “Make Me Over”, I’ve been
through a lot ... and you just touched me.”
Deejay Rev. Jim Spencer, KHCA Radio

Concerts and Events
Eileen’s concerts weave together original compositions
plus carefully selected songs and hymns with an uplifting
message. Using a variety of musical styles, she connects
with modern and diverse audiences. Concerts can be
religious or secular. Types of events include:

About Eileen
Eileen is a singer, songwriter, actor, director,
recording artist and missionary. She draws on these
experiences:
•

Minister of Music for ten years at Church for All
People.

Church festivals and community outreach events.

•

•

Mini-worship experiences and music before or during
outreach ministries (meals, pantries).

Led team to found and design contemporary
worship at a suburban church.

•

•

Concert series and arts programs.

Created and led Harmony on the Southside – a
community arts-access program.

•

Recovery-themed concerts (12-step).

•

•

Jazz vespers services.

Designed impactful worship experiences around
themes and messages.

•

Created special events with a gospel message in
secular situations.

•

Transformed direct service ministries through
music and community-building.

•

Award-winning theater director and actor.

•

Professional vocalist for 30 years, singing jazz,
blues, rock, funk, gospel, classical and Latin
music.

•

Lived and worked in diverse communities doing
faith-based community development, including
inner city African-American, Caracas Venezuela,
an Alaskan native village, and rural Mississippi.

•

Special worship services.

•
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